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4 HSR Applications Mikuni HSR
Series Carburetor Kits HSR Carbs
use stock Harley-Davidson throttle
cables. The latest 42/45/48mm
smoothbore carburetors from
Mikuni HSR Carburetor
Sportster/Buell Installation
Instructions Carb Kit: 42-10 ‘94 -present Sportster Carb Kit: 42-11
All Carbureted 1200 Buells.
Welcome to MikuniPower.com the
official website for the Aftermarket
Carburetor Division of Mikuni
American. This website is intended
for Dealer and Consumer.
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National Distributors of Mikuni Automotive Sidedraft Carburetors and Parts. Manufacturer's of CV Axle Kits for Datsun 510's and Z-cars. Carburetor Carb Keihin
Mikuni We can Re-Jet any Carburetor, at Payment Note us Jet Size Preferred, Custom Jetting delays Shipping 7-10 Days. Links below. Step by step instruction
on how to disassemble, clean and assemble Mikuni CV Carburetors for Suzuki, Honda, Yamaha motorcycles. I hope you.
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